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wit ■ marvelooi manual of li'e. The 
□umb«r tie variety, the interdepend
ence, the endleae unfolding adsptabil- 
ity, the practical aufBc4ency ioexhatis- 
tible, of the particular inairactiona or 
preceipta into which the great orb or 
sphere of the Divine will was analysed 
and broken up for our use in the Old 
and New Testaments, astonished and 
delighted me. To these all 
say. and I did say, “Amen, 1 
til them.”

welcoming him to hear him

This is hie guile!—he makes me act 
the host

To shelter him, and lo ! he shelters 

m tons me to 

A guest at the banquets of the Holy

8a, on and on, through
That*gladly opens to the key I bring, 
From brightening court tqyfcoort of 

Christ my King,
Hope-led, love-fed, I jon 

Happy the soul that ntfâkes constant, 
conscious personal obedience to Christ 
the law of liberty to his life !—Standard,

“I HAVE LOVED THEE WITH AM EVER
LASTING LOVE.”

of clergyman met in a convent 
building to bold a poet marten exs 
nation over the dead body. The jury 
brought in a verdict—“Cause of death, 
Open Communion." This brought me 
to myself, and I opened my eyee and 
found that I wss still in my study with 
Dr Strong, Dr. Нот.ж, to. 0. И. 
Spurgeon and a host of other divin» s. 
I frit ashamed of my 
foolish in not listeninj 
so 1 made 
premised
“Close Communion." , 
ence that I had passed

Comma 
to think about 
It won’t bold 
water as парі 

I saw cl earl 
leads to
mixed membership C 
church into oblivion.

the(INK milllliei, OR mi rel- step in advance, that of opening 
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Sibbatkіmunion; but he, for
Ш '■ one, could not fellowship with that
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on that takes thirty mini
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M in* with eminent 

and modern, tbtant!
Kef Asking for alms, he

Ж Lesson I. JanI was
will

self for bf-ing so 
g to their sdvice ; 

a very humble apology and 
for the future to stand by 

' After the expert

lul-ranged there and then to call a special 
church meeting to consider the objeo-

JOHN THE BAFtakes thirty minutes lo 
long unless tbe preach
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3 pulpits. There are some very que-r said, and added that H was nutrte 
stories told in connection with some ol always to tell the Until, espedal- 
tbem. One of the gentlemen present ly when it gave offence. The pastor, in 
rem irked that it appealed to him that » very meek and humble manner, made 
thepeopL used to KOthe minister, as *n apology and promised for the future 
Stipend « fsr away from the sin- to leave out. ofhw armons anyl^ng 
nera in the congregation as they p< eel- that ought oflend his brethren who 
bly canid" without hurting his head love the Lord Jesus. . ,
against the ceiling. The folk seemed AU went along very harmoniously for 
to hare an idea tnat a clergy men was » time, and no complaints were made, 
neither matculine nor femenine, but a But there were no convenions, and 
something between a man and an consequently noadditicmstothe church, 
angel-as a- orator seemed to think At last some one complained, and said 
when he addressed his audbnce as, that toe church should enquire into the 
“Ladies, gentlemen and cltrgymen." erase. 8 .me of thei mere influential 
But now (continued my friend) they thought that they had better call a 
have found cut by some means that he meetipg of the church and coogrega- 

* i, but bn man after til; and mat he tion and discuss tbe subject openly, 
only diflers from other good Christiana The meeting wa, duly called ; and 
in the office which he bolds. Bo, little all who love theL >rd Jesus weie invit- 
by little, they have br ught him down 
until be is aim s', on a c >an mon level 
with other good members of the

deliver, is
reliable tion This was in no overweening conceit 

of my ability to accomplish the obedi- 
I attempted. It was simply tendering 
the joyful answer of a convinced con
science and a ready will.

In every one of the requu 
that I thus found, I recognized 
pression of the will, that is, the char
acter, the living personality, of Christ 
himself, the express image of God. In 
each separate act of obedience my will 
met Christ’s will, and as in a spotless 
mirror He revealed Himself to me. I 
learned that there was no other way 
conceivable in which one being could 
so intimately reveal himself to another 
as by unfolding continually more and 
more ol his will. For ode's will is 
o .e’s self. Th. re i, no limit t • tbe de
gree to which it is possible for Christ 
thus to m«ke revelations of Himself— 
no limit, except that which we ourselves 
set in Umiting the degree of ont obedi-

1 have thus arrived, and I have thus 
brought you who have followed me 
arrive, by a way of approach eomewt . 
ditierect from that wnlch Christ's first 
disciples obliged the Master Himself to 
take, at the self-same principle which 
he laid down as governing bis ow 
promised posthumous manifestations 
limself to belief era. Jesus said : "If a 
m.n love Me, he will keep my word ; 
and my Father will love him, and we 

me unto Hi n 
rlth Him." To
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many an open-
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••One of mv customers.. some og 

tear# hml a sou who had all Я 
(he svnintom# of eunsmniitlcm. © 
The usual medirlnek affonhvi hlm O 
ha relief, and lie. steadily failed ® 
mitij he was unable to leave his 0 
ІнчІ. His mother applied to me o 

and I rerom- o 
lerrv Pectoral, S 

took it nerording o 
і і ci:<- і i.ans, and soon began to o 
improve until he became well J 
uvA ..trong.”—T. M. Reed, Mid- % 
cV.vtinvn, Ill. o

ly deliver»-1 iu part of tin* 
wel exrrciw. In lbe Unl-
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ee ^He died ; for thee He lives

O'er thee he watches in His bound
less reign.

Thou art at much His
N. r man nor angel

Thus sunbeams poor alike their glori-

To light up worlds, 
sect's mirth.

Tney shine and shine with unexhausted

Thou aA thy Bsvioor’e darling—seek 
no more.

die!to
the.A religious teacher s"lusted, as most 

Chrtstiai min it ten are in respect of 
opportunity to meet substantially the 
same congregation, again and again, 
Sunday after riunday, with messages of 
spiritual truth for them, h«e one im 
portent advantage that I keenly feel 
the lack of to-day. Such a man may 

eer himself always with.the rvflec
tion, 1 If I tail this time to say what I 
would, or to say it as I would, I may 
hope soon to have a cbaoce to try 
again and possibly do better. ’ Q

Bat the present is peraaps my one 
opportunity here ; at least 1 feel that 1 
must use it at if it were not to be re- 

. What then shall I say t Evi
dently that which seems to me to be 
of tbe highest importance. True 
enough, although, as suggested, I mar 
not myself for a long time to come, if 
ever, nave an opportpnlty like the 
present again; still others, my col
leagues, will follow me here and. as I 
may anticipate, supply what I myself 
fall to bring forward. Hul ls there 
[ияеіЬІу something which 
than myseli could so well 
Has not God given me a message to my 
fellows, in some sort or in some degree 
different from that which He has «ro
tins ted lo anyone eleef If He has

For

for route remedy 
mi nded Ayer's t *1 
ТІГе voting і■ care as if beside, 

lived in heaven or
. to
Hat

oh,<d to a seat and allowed to vote. Borne 
of the aged menbers who were still 
orthodox tried to rpeak. 1 could hear 
a word or two which sounded like “un
constitutional” and ‘ aceciiptural,”but 
tbe elite of the congregation fnly 
smiled ; no one thought it necessary to 
make any reply. Alter a good deal of 
talk, a very generous, Urge hearted 
brother stood up and said, “Brethren, 
as we all fellowship together at tbe 
Lord’s table, why can’t we fellowship 
as church members 1 Entering the 
church, having our names enrolled on 
the church books, cannot poaiibly be 
more sacred than being admitted to the 
greatest privilege and ordinance of the 
church, namely, the Lewd’s Hopper 

і (he eootinoed, warming up I 
to fellowship 

nut considered

tr wake an in time ago, I caught a 0 
govern c<iM, my throat and lungs o 
w.-re Untilv Inflamed, and I hail a g 
I'-irlhle cough. It.was supposed g 
tint 1 was a victim of cunsump- o 
I mu. «ml mv friends had little o 
Ihhw of recovery. But I bought a ® 
Hitt le of AVer’s Cherry Pectoral, g 
look it. and was entirely cured, e 
No iJuuhL.lt saved my life."— < 
L JosEn, Emerts Cove, Tenn. g

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral I
Received Highest Awards

ClHavieg sealed these trifling mature 
we turned Our alien tion toward acme 
changes that bad been made in regard 
to tbe Christian Toeulogy. "Look at 
tbe doctrine of Idseosdiaatioo for in
stance,' said an aged divine. “It has 
experienced such a change in its ap 
pear once, and it Las been rounded and 
polished and made so fair to look upon, 
that even its old and better enemy,
Armen tan ism, has long since ceased 
from calling it bsid names.”

Having discursed many other good 
poltits in r nnecliiwi with tbe subject 
of ’ V.lurch Reform.” 1 ventured to ask 
roy friends whether they thought.
priment1 ™nBltLls "enll^hli-crd1 age, good enough or fit rubjveU for church 

especially m Cuiteitane wire 6»com membership.” ‘Hear У"***?*. 'Jrll' 
ingmore liberal in their views’ "No" *J*o *nd cries oj Oldw iiitirupt- 
replisd tbe Rev. Uoeuee Hovey and ed the speaker and be eat down fee ting 
Htomg. “Hscidvdly not," said tbe Rev. somewbstconfeeid.
C. H. -purg-on. "It would be a down After order wat partially nstor'd « 

If run get the Baptist church \ ry young man, aitb -a very narr*-w 
startc* in Ibai ilirecMon it will topple bead with u»e hump of seif »s'.»-em 
over assure as you are a mao.” fully dsvelope.f, atood up aid said,

to.. !.. l«U !.. lr=lb. I dM M Ilk. Bwl 11 K... DUI)Ik* Modi In» 
lb. tifroii, la wbi.» tb»y ib.il »be World. Г.І. 1 ..ІНшміІ ol K»
mr. lt 1 lorurd Irom them lo ІІЄІО®. wd I kbiek Uw lie. be.
Ul.k lb. .Ш.І o.l l.r mjmll I «m. (or ш b. bdl «U r.U«lno. bmipta 
Im,. . lo m»d« .»« lb. і ці ) ret rod •* brcdbrrr Tnmli.r. I more lb.' .11 
lbs m -re I thi*r<Lt abf ut li tbe bettor *ho love the land Jesus 
1 liked і hs idee of Open Communion.'
1 could not, lor the tile of me. see wbti 
barm r uld (sesibiy corns to tbe B*p 
Ust chur n if she opened ne» do»*v wi le 
enough to we If on* to tbe Lord's table 
all who love the Lord J»sua Why ft,,.'
Ml,»eShip with them T 1)j we not 
love all who love Ibi Іл ri J es in T Y«s, 
of course we do. Are not tbe good 
Methodists, and Presbyterians, and 
Oorgregailuoallets Christians? Then 
wtiy not invite them to cemroans with 
us' While 1 wss thus picturing this 
beautiful heaven-like union of all wh > 
love the L» rd Jesus, the scene changed 

- 1 wss unc-jcsclously Iracslatid Irom 
my study to a seat in a pew of one 
oar » Idrsl Baptist claire h 

This church, I learntd, had be» n 
ose Communion since Its organ!. .- 

Hundreds

"Hj and make our"bod
-tUarUgH.

II . rum, lo,. ... b. will brop *Y Tb. 'roblo,, Imr.Ulrol lo-o,n
Vocd rod thro lb. I.l.lia, l.lmrod °'.0o"=ml*l'"U »•“•'«!Jl
r.m.m,QMM l.dloro M . MU. "1 Ud; umd.^imi lb.om rod Inn, i«n«l, 
enow. Ood Mid* with you . n^r.lor Mob -do. rod 80e. 
such is the sublime, the awful, claim A glance, not s blow; a look of di- 
nf partnership mede for himself by reeling luve that at oooe bearlene to 
that unique men, Christ Jesus. "We" duty and telle duty. We must be very 
will come unto yon and make our abode oeer Him to catch that look -and very 
with you. much in sympathy with him

This then is my message, the poeel stand lt-but when we do, we mart be 
biiily to every soul on a very simple* *wift to obey, 
condition, that of obedience to Christ ^ whoopin, < ongw.
in Uis si press commands, of eoieriog For Whooplng Cough and all throat 
into transcendent personal relation flections, ,-hret troubles, etc., Hag- 
w ih Him, a relation capable of ever ^.ш уви„„ Oil Is the best embrodL 
advancing degrees of uearoew and 1іоп ever dboovered. It promptly re- 
unl ,n- litres inflammation, pain and soreness

from whatever cause arteliy.

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR \ 
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ImBesides (be continued, warming 
little) I strongly objvct to felio 
with persons who ere nut ouosl
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on certain occaetc 
or weakness, utt 
and callous.”

18. " For John 
The original is in 
and “seems to m< 
repeatedly." Hi 
other sics as well 
(LukeS: 19). It 
er the rep 
eonal one,
Bat it was probi 
reproved Herod n 
against sn indiv 
protest against a 
was bringing rub 
that time Herat 
palace at Tlberii 
scene ol John’s e 
his life in his n 
humble Jew, repi

done SO, than that message is the obe 
which I should bring to yon today. t- 

No two men etse saw tbs same rain;>bow lo the sky, and 
pose, *v«r had quite lhr earns sxp*rt 
eore of life from Uid in the soul. The 
individual *■■■ 
and of situation 
probably provides

GEO. W. DAY,no two man •ut* 
M rt

pee ul m.n and man 
and sltuati io in life 
that we each one of 

esterai relations to God,
. ____- .lory of our own to tell, that no

be r*cured c uid exactly dnplloaie. Will
Into lbe church rvgard.ets of tbe m»de ,ben lel me v,r. bii. fly
of baptism, or even Without hep.fee at eer!. experience of mine I 
elllf they sodwtrelt.'' ‘ Thé motion Hob to Ocd which has alwavs 
•as sec .tided by over a d. ssn persona e eupieme the snpreme, influ
To. prolo. « «Ш, puulof m, .plHtuti III.? „,cs iu.V In « kind ol

“ b*PP»!"-« 1“ me "==». no miner Km, lUo,„ of which I bill ..ntnre
but Bndin, l ,.l b«'ooold nob io«b« when, bat ll .1 . c.piul cn.i.ol ,, you in closing. It Kerned to
• lie, bepil U. »nd H .u c.nled bj to conceive. I ne.et UM. mefln my b.y cil obedience ib.t the

rn^mllj. Alter dune before, the Idem ol m.klng tbe Іузп); .ith , kind ol he..enly galle,
r.umhr, of pertone offered .bole coorae of my condact, ontw«zd cle.r end gr«ioui, wis enticing me on 
r rbdreb «rn.lro.bly. and ln.ud.ln e.er, rot of 11, little or „ ,»m to.id eve,

if ™ g«»t, one continuons unbroken cam- more fcnd mot# intimate communion
ns were asked at the com- p^jgn Qf ooneciooe. intentional, reeo- himself. It wss as if he were

v lule obedience to God. I do not now continually anew putting a shut door 
JTuiUl me“ lh>lL 1 tben ic»tantly, between himself and me, in order that

ssfeïї;ж,Я Я,1. ’,nh„; мйгагсйгй

“d fet^iS-k^Sy'M The8 door—
ere wire Mohro,«din., tor they eiUtênce! "‘n'wîi плїїіи tb^c»°of Obedience I. the key th.t tilde, lb.

ЙГ ~ °пЙ oftj Ь- K bbo .Ml. .0
Kg Tbed^.,, m.n„ but th, k.y ta une.

satiate, and many who coll themselves

The f.me of tbu church icon ,pre»d tne ri.idnero, theinteme, the fnc.ndcb- 
ebronl; .nd «miety people beg.n cenl, rividne.,, of thin ide. u I then 
to f! <k in from the ball rcom and conceived it.
from the c.rd Uble ; «nd when they go n w„ . rimplc lntellecto«l 
eere «.ked. Do yon love the Lord eIp<tience, «n experitnee In bhlch the 
J! ■">, lb*? replied bith a very im«gbi«Uon had some part, but in 
amu.log .mile: "Why, of coume ! Do wbijb the conaclence, the blJl, had 
yon etippoee that we are heatnene none. It baa a revelation in the sphere

After a few months the new members of my mind, a revelation to startle, and 
beg.n to whisper something about a it did startle me. Not with terror, not 
c hange in the pulpiL Finally a church with any impulse of recoil before it. 
meeting wsa called to discuss the mat-' Instead, there wss twin-born with the 
1er. conception, the intellectual concep-

The ras'or aher opening the meet- tion itself, of the idea, a move- 
in/, asked leave to retire. The ‘Ilflu- meet of the spiritual nature, of the 
ential geiil.tman" wss saked to take conscience and the will, to make the 
tbe і hair. Tne chairman, after ex- idi a a reality of life. I emb 
plaining the object of the meeting said, my law. The mere thought 

Brethren, the diet question for Us to be a mere thought, and became a living, 
discuss is, 'D > we want a changeV ” an all-mastering purpose of my eouL 

Yte," Irani neatly all present. ‘Then I need to make the idea of which I 
the second question is-shall we hire thus speak, that Is, the intellectual idea 
another B»ei let clergy mao 7”*'No! No!” transformed at that moment into a 
v ry loud, and “yes" very softly. “Tne practical regulative law of life, still 
thitd quee t n, ' said the chairman, “is more sharpely definite than I have yet 
a very imp»»r;ant one. * Whom shall done. This idea then wss the idea of 
we call to this big Uy honored office ?” obeying God, not as I might specula- 
Aftir ns tiiog nearly all the clergymen lively represent God to myself accord

ed note, the majority were in favor of ing to my own beet interior light, but 
an elr-i 'innt prescher of thetmi- as he had represented himself in that 

'ЯІваіІяІ t>;»»•. A few days after the self-revelatian of his to be found in tbe 
■T* ting th- IN v. , I). D., L. L. !>., collection of writings which we call the 
»ttied anil tlliri tiiee the' gentieman Bible. I had no question then, as 
of ii-fl іепсе," who, by- the way, was have no <|uesti»an now, that however 
made an eld» r, or deacon. The reverend much God reveals Himself in the secret 
gentleman‘was very politely informed of the soul of man, in the volume of 
ч.аІ'іі would notdo for him to preach the created univers-*, in the solemn 
'dfjctrioe,” l ut he could preach about process of history, He has chest 

anything else under the sun. The new give us the key of all, so fares the oon- 
p-stor, finding і hit he could not preach .luct of life is concerned,-chiefly in the 
the g wpel wi-.i .»it comiog int'.i contact Old Testament and the New Testament 
with в --me d. i-Lrine nr other, ccmcluded S aipturm.

he bad better leave the gcspel My new idea, my new accspied law 
alone; an<j s> he did. He was a vt ry of life was very simple, very bumble, 
learned man, and he bad travelled a It was just to undertake doing and be
ef' od dftH, tb-îref-ire he could entertain ing altogether wha1. I was told to do 
his audience Admirably. This was and to be in the Bible, and this ai a 
enough for me. I found, to my sorrow, matter of constant conscious personal 
that the old Baptist church was ‘ no obedience rendered to a personal God. 
more." It bad “passed away.” What I immediately discovered two very 
grieved me most was that it would have vital things. One was that God would 
to be hurried withont a funeral service, have me honor the Bon, that is, Jesus 

Christ, even ai'I honored Himself, the 
Father. The other was that the Bible

dill MW i is rnly a new scheme of life, 
rather only the principle, that I have 
had the time to propose to you. If oo- 
cselon permitted, I should be glad to 
add something in the way of snowing, 
through a series of practiosl illustra-
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ill einneri had b< <-n eaved there, 
hundreds had left to join their brethren 

church triumphant. But I wss 
led thsl the church bad grown 

the last few veart. fbere 
wss, however, a Urge audience, much 
larger (l wat told) than uiual. After a 
while 1 found tut what had brought so
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MONT. MCDONALD,
ftoTHE SEAMOM OFmany peuple t gelber oo this particu

le r Su nday lue рмЮг, in reading out
the annuuncemtnti, told us that the 
church h*d been undergoiog extensive 
repairs and alteratioi e. They had 
tsxen down the old fashioned pulpit for 
a morem dern p'a-.form. They bad re
moved tbe old U meurs an" f»-r asplen- 
did piauo. lhey hid voted down the 
old "hum ('rum congregational sieg
ing," and had hired a - trofeesional 
choir. They had done yway with the 
old method in conducting social meet
ings. It was cor sidered v,Uger now to 

> stand up in the praj er meeting and to 
talk as one feels prompted, so, f r tbe 
future, the brotbeis and sisters would 
be r que ted to remain seated and 
recite a vers of a I’salm. After a 
slight pause the ptator added t.iat. a» 
the church bad bec» me more liberal in 
regard to the» logy, and n ore lovirg 
and sympathetic toward other deoomt- 
natioi s, tbe communion would hence
forth be < tn-ned to any and all who lore 
the Lord J• sue Christ. I must acknowl
edge that I was taken back a little at 
first, but, as it was to be- an ’ Open 

llAptlet church," and s > 
ven ilk*, I settled m>self bae k in 

the c rr.er of the pew lo listen t*» the 
Si ГПЮІІ Tue sermon was ably deliver
ed . full of g «pel truth and u uni is 
takti»ly Baptist Aft« r the preaching 
the psetor baptised three t».jng oon> 
»»rta -two sbitera and one brother. 
Vt hits they wen ■•»-tiling up out of the 
wal-r 4 perw r-, sitting near t > me ex
claimed, “H »w dreadfully absurd "

а іl.lrd la ighed right out. I can till 
y» u the: f r me ni .ment 1 felt a Huh- 
annoye !. H»loru tbe p«st»rr pronounced 
the teoedirtl.ii, be iaviud to the c >m- 
munion a;i wh*» loved the Lard Jesus. 
L' xrlam, d lu lujldf, * 11 aw heaven 
like H w divine H »w beautiful 
I ha.1 a* Daal reached an Ellen of bliss," 
But, all
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This place of light is not my ebam-

It is not he with me, but I with him. 
And host, no guest, he breaks the bread
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COUGHS and COLDS
Has now begun. It should be the duty of 
parents to see (bat they have a rood reliable 
s'r»w» чі»» In the house, as this dreaded 
dlsHUM- oftener takes tbe little one In the night 
than any other time.
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Я|ьесІяІ attention given to dlstwese of the 
throat and Lungs. oet Sm

We furnish Umi Swefces mods only prt 
glased, or primed, glased and iwlofed.
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in Canada. Ач some of the 
large Manufacturers are 
Stockholders in this Com
pany, it will be to your 
interest to buy from this 
House and thus save mid
dle-mens’ profits.
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sa there was net a Baptist 
be found who could conscientiously say 
over the grave, ‘ Blissed are the dead 
that die m the
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